DECEMBER/JANUARY HOLIDAYS

2014/2015
15/DEC to 24/DEC and 5/Jan to 23/Jan
King’s Baptist days 10-12/DEC and 27-30JAN

Costs
$38 per day + Costs
Costs are worked out daily based on the activities undertaken that day including entrance tickets and bus hire.
Full costs are listed with each day’s activities.

What to Bring?

HAT
(Hat hire charges will apply if no hat is provided)
Drink Bottle
Recess and Lunch
(Must not require heating)
Clothing
(Appropriate to the activities listed in the program e.g. bathers, towels)
Anything else specified on the program AND HATS
Please ensure all items are labelled.

New Enrolments
Children must have an up to date enrolment form for OSHC. New children must return the enrolment form with the vac care form.
Any primary age child may enrol for our Vac Care.

Staff
Director:
Jonathon Measday
Assist Director:
Rebecca Burgers
Team Leaders:
Shannon Dissinger, Adrian Harris, John Matisons, Nathan Lowe, Laura Graham, Jess Hill and Marty Comini
Staff:
Pete Button, Emma Smith, Becky Albu, Renee Whittington, Lia Evans, Ashley Pitman, Jarrod Barnes

Contact
0401 121 583
Oshc.keithcot2@schools.sa.edu.au
Like us on Facebook
Enrolments Due
Friday 5/DEC 2014

Open
7:00am-6:00pm Daily
Cancellations
1 weeks notice = No Charge
Under 1 week and more than 24 hours notice or with a medical certificate = $10 (booking fee)
Under 24 hours notice = Full fee

Open
7:00am-6:00pm Daily
Cancellations
1 weeks notice = No Charge
Under 1 week and more than 24 hours notice or with a medical certificate = $10 (booking fee)
Under 24 hours notice = Full fee
**Medication**
Any medication your child may need must be in its original packaging with a note or label from the doctor stating times and dosage.

**Child Care Benefit/Rebate**
All days a CCB and CCR eligible. Please contact Family Assistance if you have not applied to receive CCB or CCR.

**OSHC Times**
Open: 7:00AM  
Breakfast: 7-8AM  
Recess: 10AM  
Lunch: 12:30PM  
Afternoon Tea: 3:30PM  
Departure and return times as stated on the daily program.

**Adding Bookings**
All bookings must be made by 5/DEC 2014 to guarantee your place. To book after this date you must call OSHC to confirm there are places available. Do not come without a booking!

**Acceptance of Bookings**
Bookings will only be accepted if families have paid their accounts in full before the start of the vacation care period.

**Deposits and Payments**
Families must make a $10 per day per child deposit unless they have made other arrangements with the Director. Please pay only via Direct Debit throughout the holidays as we will not accept cash or cheques.

**Quotes**
Please contact Jonathon to receive a quote for your days if required.

**Change in Activity**
If an activity needs to change due to bad weather families will be notified via Facebook and a note provided the day before on the sign in/out sheet. Please like the Facebook page for the most up to date information.

**Statements**
Statements will be sent out weekly following your child’s attendance.

**Overdue Accounts**
All accounts must be paid in full by the end of the year. Any overdue accounts may have their bookings cancelled.

**Money**
Some excursions permit money to be brought however this should not exceed $10 per child.
10/DEC  Pageant Day $38
   Depart 9:30AM/Return 12:30PM
   Ratio 1:8     Today children will
   walk (Bus if hot) to The Village
   to have their photo taken with
   Santa and make Christmas
   Pageant Floats at OSHC.

11/DEC  Board Games Day $38
   Ratio 1:15 Bring your
   favourite board games and card
   games.

12/DEC  MineCraft Day $38
   Ratio 1:15  Minecraft is a
   favourite game for children and
   a great way for children to
   explore and be creative.
   Children will do MineCraft
   challenges to win points.

15/DEC  Water Sports $47
   Ratio 1:15/Expected 80
   Get wet on the
   ‘riptide’ giant
   bouncy castle as
   well as other fun
   water games.
   Children can
   bring water
   pistols and don’t
   forget a change
   of clothes and
   hats.

16/DEC  Big Stage Day $38
   Ratio 1:15/Expected 70
   Sing, Dance and
   show off your
   acting skills on
   big stage day.

17/DEC  Water World $55
   Depart 9:00AM/
   Return 3:00PM
   Ratio 1:15/Expected 70
   Excursion to
   Water World for
   swimming and
   slides. Make sure
   children have
   change of
   clothes, hats,
   and rashies are
   encouraged.

18/DEC  Bounce/Bonython
   Park $58
   Depart 9:00AM/
   Return 3:00PM
   Ratio 1:8/Expected 90
   OSHC will go to
   the new
   trampoline centre
   Bounce followed
   by going to the
   park for lunch and
   a play on the
   playground.

19/DEC  Christmas Around
   the World $38
   Ratio 1:15/Expected 50
   Christmas is
   celebrated
differently
   around the world.
   Come and see how
   they do it in
   Africa, Eastern
   Europe, South
   America and
   more.

20/DEC  Christmas Around
   the World $38
   Ratio 1:15/Expected 40
   Christmas is
   celebrated
differently
   around the world.
   Come and see how
   they do it in
   Africa, Eastern
   Europe, South
   America and
   more.

21/DEC  Christmas Around
   the World $38
   Ratio 1:15/Expected 40
   Christmas is
   celebrated
differently
   around the world.
   Come and see how
   they do it in
   Africa, Eastern
   Europe, South
   America and
   more.

22/DEC  Movies (Hoyts TTP) $52
   Depart 9:00AM/Return 3:00PM
   Ratio 1:8  Expected 60
   Choose between 2 movies:
   Paddington OR Alexander and the terrible....
   Please indicate on booking page.
   Children can bring up to $10 for Woolworths.

23/DEC  Under the Sea $38
   Ratio 1:15  Expected 40
   This under the sea themed day will
   be full of activities and games about
   the environment and things that live
   in the sea.

24/DEC  Christmas Day $38
   Ratio 1:15  Expected 40
   On Christmas Eve we will spend
   the day doing crafts and games
   to celebrate Christmas in
   Australia.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Cost</th>
<th>Ratio</th>
<th>Expected</th>
<th>Activities</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>5/JAN</td>
<td>New Years Eve</td>
<td>$38</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Little bit late but we will celebrate the start of a new year with some new years resolutions, digging up our time capsule from '14 year and replacing it with a new one.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/JAN</td>
<td>Circus Day</td>
<td>$47</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>OSHC will be visited by some circus clowns who will help children learn circus skills. Come in your brightly coloured clothes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/JAN</td>
<td>Ice Day</td>
<td>$43</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Best way to keep cool in summer is to get wet. Why not freeze the water first? We will play games and do crafts with lots and lots of ice! Note: Clothes may get wet!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/JAN</td>
<td>Super Hero Sports Day</td>
<td>$43</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Come dressed as your favourite super hero as we have a themed day based around your favourite super-heroes. Its going to be super!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/JAN</td>
<td>State Aquatics Centre</td>
<td>$52</td>
<td>1:5</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Excursion to the Marion State Aquatics Centre. Please bring swimming gear and change of clothes and towel. No money please!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/JAN</td>
<td>Country Fair</td>
<td>$38</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>OSHC will turn into a country fair with cattle mustering, side shows and everything that makes a country fair fun!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/JAN</td>
<td>Adelaide Aquatics Centre</td>
<td>$51</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Excursion to the Adelaide Aquatics Centre. Please bring swimming gear and change of clothes and towel. Money is permitted for lunch!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/JAN</td>
<td>Movies (Hoyts TTP)</td>
<td>$52</td>
<td>1:5</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>Choose between 2 movies: Big Hero 6 OR Night at the Museum 3. Please indicate on booking page. Children can bring up to $10 for Woolworths.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/JAN</td>
<td>Party Day</td>
<td>$46</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>There will be face painting, party games, henna tattoos and much, much more</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/JAN</td>
<td>Knights and Princesses Day</td>
<td>$38</td>
<td>1:15</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>Come dressed as a knight or a princess and we will make castles in the hall, learn jousting, and play other medieval games.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
19/Jan $53
**Aqua Dome**
Depart 9:00AM/Return 3:00PM
Ratio 1:5/Expected 70
Excursion to the Aqua Dome. Please bring swimming gear and change of clothes and towel. No money for lunch. Only money for snacks!

20/Jan $38
**Magic Day**
Ratio 1:15/Expected 50
Come dressed as a magical creature for a magic themed day. Learn some magic tricks and trick your parents!

21/Jan $47
**Water Sports Day 2**
Ratio 1:15/Expected 60
Get wet on the ‘Kahuna’ giant bouncy castle as well as other fun water games. Children can bring water pistols and don’t forget a change of clothes + hats.

22/Jan $51
**TTG Gym Club**
Depart 8:30AM/Return 1:00PM
Ratio 1:8/Expected 70
Excursion to the TTG Gym club. There will be gymnastics games, trampolines and the big foam pit. Always a popular excursion.

23/Jan $38
**Australia Day**
Ratio 1:5/Expected 50
We will celebrate Australia day and everything that makes Australia a unique and lucky place to live.

24/Jan $50
**Beach House**
Depart 9:00AM/Return 3:00PM
Ratio 1:8/Expected 20
Excursion to the Beach house. Please bring swimming gear and change of clothes and towel. We will go down to the beach for a paddle and sand castle competition after. Please bring beach house card and money for games!

25/Jan $40
**Willy Wonka Day**
Ratio 1:15/Expected 10
A day themed around Willy Wonka and the Chocolate Factory so be prepared for lots of cooking activities and games!

26/Jan $38
**In House Movie Day**
Ratio 1:15/Expected 10
Children can bring in bean bags and mats as we will have a nice relaxing movie day at OSHC.

27/Jan $42
**Pizza and Cold Rock Day**
Ratio 1:15/Expected 10
We will be making home made pizzas and home made cold rock ice-cream.
**Keithcot King’s OSHC Booking Form**

**RETURN THIS PAGE TO OSHC**

**December/January Holidays**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15/12</td>
<td>Water Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/12</td>
<td>Big Stage</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/12</td>
<td>Water World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18/12</td>
<td>Bounce Bonython</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>19/12</td>
<td>Christmas World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/12</td>
<td>Movies Alexander Paddington</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/12</td>
<td>Under the Sea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24/12</td>
<td>Christmas Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5/1</td>
<td>New Year’s Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6/1</td>
<td>Circus Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7/1</td>
<td>Ice Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8/1</td>
<td>Super hero sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>State Aquatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/1</td>
<td>Country Fair</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13/1</td>
<td>Adelaide Aquatics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14/1</td>
<td>Movies Big Hero Museum</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15/1</td>
<td>Party Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/1</td>
<td>Knights Princesses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17/12</td>
<td>Water World</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20/1</td>
<td>Magic Day</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>21/1</td>
<td>Water Sports</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>22/1</td>
<td>TTG Gym</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>23/1</td>
<td>Australia Day</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please initial each condition/consent to show that you have read and understand the terms and conditions.

- I give permission for my child/ren to participate in any of the activities I have indicated.
- I have made OSHC aware of any changes to my contact information and/or child’s medical needs.
- I give permission for my child/ren to be photographed and for his/her image to be displayed at the service.
- I am aware staff may need to change activities if necessary. Staff will endeavour to notify families in advance if this occurs.
- I am aware of the services cancellation policy.
- I will make payment in full of any outstanding fees prior to the start of Vacation Care and will ensure I have paid the final Vacation Care amount by week 4 of next term.
- I give permission for my child to watch PG movies under the guidance of OSHC staff.

**Family Name __________________   Booking Fee ($10 per day)_____
Child Name _________________  Child Name ___________________
Child Name _________________ Child Name ___________________
PHONE (H)_____________ (W) _____________ (M) ______________

Please indicate below which days your child/ren will be attending.